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The County Convention.

U. foro tlifl next week' Wise of (lie

GUARD, tlm Dmuocracy of Latin county

will have placed thir ntandard War

w ho Ur a the county is concerned,

in the tmld. It i to I lioped that

the Convention will act wisely, ami

put forward wen for the different posi.

tioux Wa reputation for hoitty
end quiliiication for the porfiliotis to

which they may I called hy the voice

of the people, are unquestioned. The

legiidative portion of the ticket, espec-

ially, Hhould be filled by men with

liroad views and with some busmen

They will be called upon

to enact measure which will mater-

ially affect our future prosperity lolh

in county and Btato. It in not only

!8tential to have men, who, if elected,

will vote right on those questions

which ho materially affect our

inlereHls, but their capabilities for

personally promoting and influencing

legislation Hhould lie considered.

In the telection of men for county

offices, litnesH Hhould tie specially con- -

Hidered. The alburn of the county

Hhould be hon'mtly and economically

administered, and to obtain this result

in which all, irrespective of party are

intonated, the candidates for county

commisHioncra particularly should be

men of firmneiw, capable and willing to

conduct the liusinesH of tho county, as

they would their own.

Tim sectional insue should have no

weight wilh the convention. Many

times a weak man, who is certain of

defeat, will ba nominated Imcause by

accident he happens to live in a certain

locality; while a candidate who would

bo elected is passed by and discarded

for the same reason.

No personal, feeling is observable

which is certainly a fuvorabln omen of

'Success, and we believe that when the

the candidates are nominated the de

feated aspirantHwill stand up firm and

true to the nominations. Tho county
is nearly evenly divided, and to insure

tiuccess harmony must prevail

Mr, Charles W. Johnson, who was

appointed register of tho land ollice

.at Rnsuburg on Wudnesday, as an

nounced in tho Orgouian's dispatches,

has been a resident of Portland for

three years, during which time he was

. engaged as head book-keep- for W. S.

Mason and Mason, Ehrain it Co. Mr.

.Johnston is . brother of the late

Georgn Tenn Johnston, tho well known

l'acilio coust jourunlist, who died in

.Kau Francises in 1883 lie is a good

.citizen, a lVitn.oorat to 'dm backbone,
.juid will uiuJcn u ellicient ollicer.

TSoro than nine thousand bills hav

already burn introduced into the Forty

ninth Congress more than .seventy

two hundred in the House alone

"Yt there are n sigu of the end of this

session and next December moro bills

Mill be in order. Bcrlmim one in

lluuidrod of those thus far introduced
way become laws, Jt seems a waste
of time to accumulate such a quantity
of material w ith which to block th
itiles of committees and overload the
calendars. But. it would be a less
tknrinless use of time to pass the greatc
jart of these measures.

G'eorgi I lei rat, the new senator

irom California, is the largest mine

owner in America. Anions the mines

in wiiich he is interested are the On

lario, tho lloiueutake and tho Ana- -
cjtidii, which give employment to near.

y 3,000 men. They are all dividend
paying and have been managed with

tho greatest skill. The Ontario, which
is located in Utah will pay its one huii

dred and second dividend soon, making
an ausreiiate for this minn alone of

6,lOO,000 in the way of dividend.
a

The Hrpublicans are ostensibly

united from a common hostility to the

Administration. But they are without

any distinctive iue upon ahich an

appeal csn bo successfully made to the

country, and they are divided on every

question of public interest putliciently
to create factions and to prevent har-

monious action in Congress or out.
N. Y. Sun.

Tho four-maste- schoonsr Novelty,
built at North Bend by Simpson Bros.,

was launchud at Coos Bay a short time

ago. Sho is 170 feet long, 40 feet
learn and 14 feet depth of hold and
will carry 800,000 t of lumber. She

is the first four masted schooner built

on this coast and has no bowxprit,
whle her masts aie all one piece, no
topmasts whatever lieing used.

Hon. Koswell P. Flower, of New

York, interviewed at Denver, com-

plimented the Prej.iil.rit and declared
him to bo more than holding his own;

in fact, to be gaining in popular rsterm
dy.

The tactics of the Bell Telephone

Cosipany, one of the moht lirazeu faced

monopolies of the land, for low lived

mean new would do credit to the devil

himself. Persistently, ferociously and

without a single thought of honor,

truth or conscience they have sought

to smirch Attorney General Garland

whose only offense is that of lieing un

fortunate enough to to own Home Htock

in a rival company, and have subsi

dized the press to a large extent,

threatened and intimidated the Presi.

den", nllfea win ianu wmi uumua unj:

falsehoods and as far as possible turned

hell upside down and wrong side out

in their infamous efforts to hold to the

poils of robtiery and the il! gotten

priviliges which were stolen from the

rightful owners. At least that's the

way we look at it, and we admire the

pluck of President Cleveland who in-

sists that neither he nor his adminis

tration can So bulldozed by such a

gang. Independence West Side, Ind.

In the United States every two

hundredth man takes a college course;

In England, every fifth hundredth; in

Scotland, every six hundredths, and in

Germany every two hundred and thir

teenth. The United States is th? only

country in the world which spends

more upon education than on war or

preparation for war.

Why ' dues '" not some one

make the remark that the worll wide

business depression is caused by the

payment of the rei.el debt and for the

slaves emancipated. Let the woful

lamentation to made and ttien give

reasons whv and how the calamity is to

come about.

It would tie a great mistake to make

aiv chance ill the tariff that would

reduce the wages of American work.

men to the level of the French arti

sans, who are "protected," whose pay

is something like sixty per cent, less

than is received in adioiuintf Free

Trade countries.

In the contest fur chess champion

ship between Steinitz and Zukertort,

Steinitz lost four successive game and

was considered to be practically out of

the contest. But Zukertor: hrokt

down under the continued mental
strain, and toward the last fell an easy

victim.

I). P, Thompson, of Pen land, stnti

in Washington that the Oregon Short

Line wili soon survey a road through

Houtheastern Oregon to the Willamette

valley and thence to Borland. He lias

some connection with this company

and says the road will soon lie built

The fact lint the depression in buci

lies is felt in every country in the

world whatever their commercial policy

whether free or "protective," would

carry to men of the smallest minds the

conviction that the moving cause is

not ill these matters.

Say what you please, the present

tariff is a Republican meastue and

73,000 men are out of employment, the

manufacturer are importing pauper
labor and "elevating American luUir,

whi.h does not take kindly to the pro

cess.

The three European countries that

pays the highest wages are all Free

Trade countries They are the weal

thiest nations on the face of the globe

and they are not scared either by "the
howls of

The European country the 'east pro

grefsive, in which the accumulation of

wealth is slowest, in natural resources

the first in the world, cheiishes a pro
tective tariff and pays her workingmeu
the low?st wages.

Twofnct of unovj- - on Uie Cth of

April in Detroit, llitliiyan, rouikIh

quitr to a rcfciJcnt of 'hi favored
where a slight froNt makes um

hlnver anJ wondnr when arm weather

Do Iynsep in a pm.-- at Xaiaire,
Frniia-- , recently said; "I suy that

nearly half of tho canal i finished.

Wo promiKeil that tho canal bhoulJ lie

ready in 1889."

If even tin t rivato pajM-- r of tho
president must m mado puMic, what
inootikiKtency ia it for the llcpublican
$'natP to hold Keci ft RettHiona,

Tlio National debt was reduced
in the windy month of March.

Tim ha. reUpatd in'.o a state
of "innocuous deituetudw."

Over 1,000,000 tie have ben nrlere.! for

shiiwieot to the tenuinu of the California and

OriPn railroad, where acti construction is
now ip.inj on.

Mr HeDilricks, widow t4 th 1st Vice
Preaidect, Is on aa nU nW ' - U California
and b I'acifio coast.

Dr. Taylor' 7 Oak Compound, purely
positively cure rheumatism, neurnlitia,

toothache, lick headache, cramp colic, cholera

inorbn, Complaint iwculiar to female, Dys-

pepsia, Chill and fe-

ver,
cold or coiik, Hives,

tiain around the heart, erysipelas,

phthisic. Ukobise Tatloj.
For the benefit of others, I testify to the effect

of 7. OAKS. I have been attiiuteil for year

with gastric trouble of tlx itomsch anil indi-

gestion of the fowl with ureal sutferinif at
time and I find 7. OAKS to be an antidote,

which 1 cannot tfiva too much praise, nun
respect, Mb. IchaboIi mejiki.s.

flnlomath, Uenuin in, April o, ou.

I have been troubled with Phthisin for two

year and find 7. OAKS my fnend. With
respect. J. k HifiNKLE,

nmwnath, iienton i;o., Apni o, ou.

Sold by Osburn ft Co, druggist, Eugene.

L Salomon Talks. tie ay that all

those indebted to him nmt come forward

and lettle hi eUe they may have the unpleaa

att matter brought to their attention by a
lawyer. A word to the wise i sutucient.

Notice. Mr. B. H. Jame havinu retired

from business and being desirou of seUlintf

up, requU all tho indebted by not or ac-

count to immediately call and make a settle

inent. He can be. found at hi ottice in the
Court House, ready to receipt for all debt
due him.

Scott's Aouitios. Lyiuif two block from

University ground and four block from Main

treet are C lot that will be (old for $75 t
$175 each, jnnt platted and now the belt loca

tion offered in Kugene City.
UEO. JVl. MILLER, Agenb

Tars Notick. All thiwe owing me by

note, account or otherwise re rmjueited to

call and settle the aame immediately, a I

must have what t due me. I do not want
to put the account in the hand of an at
tomey il I cau help it,

j. ni. OLUAK.

Wanted. A capable man or woman of uni-

venal enrrirv to take the agency of tint or

tome other county for the "History of Cali

forma." To theri(ht party it will poyfrom?l00
to $300 per month. Aildres rearsoa, man
ger Occidental fulillnhinK to.

Oebum mower can be purchased at the

tire if i'ritchett ft Fork ner lor S80.

Fob Sals. 200 acre of rioti level bottom

land: imuroved. Price S2IXX). Ad.lren K

P Wright, Baker' Hotel, Eugene City, Ore

gin.

Notice.

I will have fur le, about Sept 10, 1885,

12000 iplit cednr fence poetH, nt my mill in
l.'uburjf. i no price will oe en per nunnren.

J as. C. Uoooale.
CoburK, Augurt 22.

Hre.

All penon indebted to E W Whipple ft
Rru'a, either by note or book account will

pleaxe call and settle the same. Our store
s burned ami we mu .1 collect ine muney
due u.

K. W. Whipple ft linos
Cottage Omve, Feb 25, 1885.

A. CARD- -

To all vho are sutferiiij; from the errors and
indiscreticns of vmith, nervous weakness, early
Hecay, liMKof manliovil, Ac, I will send areeiiie
that will cure you, fttr.1!. ur UilAlUir,.
This irre.it romedv was discovered br a mis
ftinnarv in South America. Mend a self ad

I reused envelope to the Kev. Joseph T. 1 Nil AN

dtation V IN sw Yert Vity.

The best candies and oranges can always
lie found at I'. It iiun s eniire'ti..nerv store.

r r r

tin V Ilitvwurd hand uren ide.
Ak your druitgist for a packag of Oregon

Kidney lea.
A tine line of silk plushes in all shades

nid grades at r r Puniis.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

IS MKIiKKY (JlVF.N THATN,l underit!iied has hern liy the
County Court, of Lane County, Oreuon, duly
appointed ailuiinintrator (with the will an-

nexed) of the estate of Andrew .1 Piak,
All periods having claims a'aimi

laid rstate are hervhy n. titit-.- l to present the
same, duly verticil as ty law required, with,
in ix months fron the (late hereof, to the
uiiiWaixiipd at the law I'ttioe of Bilyen &

Co tier, in F.UKene City, Lauu County, Ore-A"-

Dated April 16, l8f.
Tllt'RSTON M. PoaK,

Adminintrator, with will annexed.
lllLVir ft Coli.ikr, Atty's for Adin.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereliy civen that the partnership
exitiii hetwi-e- Minterwm ft Carey, ot Cot-lau'-

(irove, (lrei;on, is this day, hy mutual
consent, iliiwilved. All persons indebted to
mid firm will please come forward and settle
their accoiintu, for the business must lie dosed
up imuisdi.ttrly.

Mahtrmon ft Carkt.
C.ttv Orove. April 9, im

S. W. CONDON,
AUorncy-nt-Lnw- ,

EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON.

Orrics -- Opiiosite Walton's Uriel.

mi liiiiii in,
(Opposite Baker's Hotel)

Just opened, will sell you more

Groceries,
Gloss Ware,

Crock?? Ware,
Provisions,

Tobaeco,
Cigars, Etc., Etc.

For your money than any other house in
Eugene.

Country Produce Wanted.
Goods delivered to any part of the city.

C. KKISNER.

For Sale.

MY FARM. SITUATED TWO MILES
of Crcell, II miles South of

Eugene, omtaimnK (kS'.I acres, I uow nirer fur
sale at a bargain. This is tine loattion
with c.ixx imtn.venieit, well adaptnt to
both stock raising and farmink'.

Riwo Xsox,
frwssr.ll, Or,

f. T. PATTESSOX. W. B. PATTERSON.

F. F. Patterson 2 Co

Contractors,
. i

Plastering, btone ana
Brick Work.

ALSO dealers is

Tacoma and San Juan Lime,

American and English Cement,

New York and California Plaster,

Plastering Hair, Fire Brick, Lath,

Marble Dust, Etc, Etc.

ADDIiESS:

F. F. Patterson & Co,
KUfiKNE CITY. OI!F.'!OX.

flTTicr With Beckwith ft Sen.

Hit

OREGON PJU RfMH,

Willamett9 Valley to San Francisco

via Yaqul.:a.

Trains leave Corvatlia Tiienlny, Thunnlay,
and Saturday, at !) a. i.

Leave Yatjmnn. Mntiilnv, Wciluesilny and
Friday, nt 8 a. M.

i he fine A 1 Steamship YAQUIN ails

FROM YAQI'INA. 'FHIIM HAN FIIANCISCO.

Sninliiy, March 14, iWed'y March 1(1.

Wed'y, March i!4, iKridey, Mmcli li),
Siinilay, April t, March 30,
Wtd'y, April U. ll'ridav. April !

Siiniluy, Apr I "", Tueii,-iy- , April 2(.
The Ci'inpiiny reserves the nyht to cluine

sailing ilayn.
Faiiks Cnliin, $14; Steernue, i; freight

at reduced and nmilcraie rates.
liivei Imnts on the Willnnii tle connect at

i.ow faiei. ami rates.
For fnthi-- ini'orinati.ui apply to

('. C" HUKl'l-:- .

A. C F. li I'. .VI, Corvallis.

W.I I I) EI AN O,
-- m:i.Kii in- -

y
1 mm.

Headstones and Tomlis finished in American
or Italian Marlilc.

Stona Work and Cemeicr Znclourcs

Scotch and American
Granite Monuments.

Persons at a distance will lu furiii-he- d with
pries and deMn to select from

on application.

Ail work warrorcd.
Plense c di an I eMiniiie inv wor!; and get

prion put I'li-i-

1!MN Mi Wllili FKNCIXG
Furnirlit'd at loaiiufaclnrer' prices to my

only.
Simp on Sth street nearS'ouu' Slahle.

IN3URANGL
"llfE HAVR llKI'.N APPOINTED

T t au'eiiti. for the Insurance Cnmanie for-

merly held hy Mr Chas I.aner, mid are d

to insure your

Houss, Earn, Wheat. Wool. Etc , Etc.
against loss hy fire, and can (jive you choice
of some of till P.KST CllMPAMKS ON THIS ClIAnT.
ready and willing to pay hwses promptly.

We ask f"r the lilieral patmnae extended
to Mr I.aner.

ItEMUlUKS S Eakin.

air
i

mi Ik
U!l.T.UTTREIW or

WIRE FENCING

Stevens' Patent Clothes
Dryer, Wheel fiarrows,

Wooden Bowls and
Wooden Ware.

cents wr rml, U turn a 1 kinds of st.K-k- .

Factory, Eat 8lh kl, Cuieif , r

Bettman
HAS REMOVED

To the

1 1 L Store.

OREGON MANUFACTURED GOODS

Cheap tor Cash.

immw mm mi
Gents Furnishing

J. W. CHEERY, Pro.

AT SPRIKGFIELD
PEJVG1U, WHEELER $ CO.,

Continue to Exchange Merchandise of all
Kinds at the Lowest Cash Prices for Cash or Merchantable

Produce of any kind at the Highest Cash Prices.
Give them a trade.

AT SPRIKGFIELD,
PENGRA, WHEELER 8: CO.

Continue to furnish Lumber, Lath and Shingles
to order at the lowest current rates, delivered at

the Mills, on board cars, or at Eugene City.
Leave vour orders with

.
J. M. Hendricks, Agent

' al SMI. -- If A

at Eugene City, or send xo ine iviitis atrecx.

AT SPRINGFIELD,
PENGRA, WHEELER & CO.,

Continue to pay
in Cash for wheat
to furnish flour

Goods

Lowest market rates for Cash.
Special attention to Exchange and Custom Grinding

TAKE THEM A GRIST.

mms mrjH-mtE- trottint, stal- -

X lion will stand at Eunene City the coining
season.

pKlilflHEE. Ham'detonian is hy HamMe-toiua-

.Ir, or Fitch's llnmliletonisn, he hy
Kysilyk's llnmhletonian, which is the head of

nil civii t trotters. First iliun a Itelmnnt mare
which showed Kre:t si eed.dain of Fitch's

was n Sir Henry mure.
1) kmc li in lux. - llntnUI. t"i:i n is a dark

chestnut, with Ixth hind fret white and strip
in face; V hauls hic.li, weight lli'.'O Ihs; with
lofty earriate, hwb headed, i;i"l action, a
fine mane, a heavy tlowin tail, a mnnrkalily
liirL'e hone, an excellent ilii.ilioii. a uoml

roadtter with itf i!te, w hich he imports
to his oU riii:,'. He has proven hinwlf a
good hreeiler of lurue cariiauv, roadster and
nork horses. He took the jrold medal in IS7D
for sweeislake s.allimi and fauiiiy of live
colt.

Prince Albert.
PkiuurkK Prince Albert was sired by

I'n.le of Perch; third ctoss on dsni's side
Merman; weicht 14SJ lb, lli hands hii;li.

n i bromi, w ith no white except small star
in Mirelie.nl.

I uill land "I'rincH Allurt" and "Ham-litct- .

tiian" nt Stewart's stable from April 1st
the s.Ms.in.

I'nces to suit the timet.
J AS. BATES.

HOTICE TOCQHTRACT0RS.

rY VIRTUE OF AX ORDER OF THE
MJ County Court of line County, Ortnu,
made and entered of record nt the regular
March term tlereof, ISNi, I will, at public nut-cr-

at 1 o'cl.H-- P M, on '1 hursday, the 2ith
day of Apiil, 18!fi, Jet to the lowest responsi-hi-

bi.hlrr the contract to make a ferrule anmnd
"Plymouth" riH-k-

, on the richt twnk of the
Siuslaw river, mid a'so armnJ "Wild Cat," or.
line of the survey of the county roml, and sr id
gratles to le all on nn-- bed foundations where
rock exists, and the raise in grade in rock work
to not exceed 12 inches to any one rod, and
road-be- to lie at Ieat 10 feet wide and at
least two feet above highest water mark, re
serving the riht to the County Court to re-
ject any and all bids.

Dated at Eugene City this frch 20.1886
J. C. JENNINGS,

Supeiintendent

''h 1'rK'" wlU lu for
bv p j, i;,,, t

fi.n,sl'oJ ""r Md arti.
. uciy a, mt.r a.

a Specialty

the highest price
at their Mill, and
and feed at the

A Safeguard.
The fatal rapidity wiili which illcht

Colds mid Couuiis frcqiieiilly develop
into the gravust muluUics of the thrust
'.'.Hit 11111,'S, H a COIIKlUc-l'UIIO- WHICH I nouiu
Impel evcrv prudent person to kerp at

Inmil, lis n WiM'hoht rcim ilv, n buttle of

AVtK'S CIIKItHY PKt'TOUAL.
Noihiir,' else jrivw Mich Immeiliate relief

nml works so snro n vxtrc In all afiertioM
.r fli!d f.tnu Tlit nmlni.nl llhvslrisll

Prof. F. Swwtwr, of the Walue ilcdicsll
school, linniMWick, 51c, says:

"Mcdlcnt scleiwo hss pmdnped no elhrrsn-ilvi- ii

rupecturant so good as Aria's Csr
Pectoral. Ilia Invuluakle (or diseases ef u

tliio.il aud lungs."

Tho same tplnlon t xprci?ed br th

n Dr. L.J. Addison, of thkapv
111., who says :

T l.nt-- n..t'w r.nn tn fTilrtr.fll'S TfSrS f
contlnumu siudy and practice of medicine, t1
pn'paratlon of so Rrcnt value as ATIB'st'BJ"
throat and Knurs. It not only brmks Prt0
and cures severe coughs, but Is more
Ihsn nnvlhini elso In relieving even th
aerlous bronchial and pulmonary sffectloo.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

T m mw nialmnnt TsATilllrir

ilciu-e- . but a meilicine which Is V'
saving the live of the third frrnrrstK
who have eome liUo Ijclng Ince It

ilrst otlcrcil to tlie public. ta
ri... i. ..... .. v...,i,i.l In... vh ! w

.inniv .3 11.1 tt iit.wi iiwi.i "
l.,,.l....l.l.. ...n.ulv kna OllCf Ufll
troducril when? lis use has ever l

abandoned, nml there fa lot pe"J
who has ever piven tt n proper in"
for auv throat or limir disease hikT
.:i ..' ........ ni lwrn Wmm: in ciuc, iiv kino "
Well bv It. ...

AVER'S CHERRY TECTORAL
In numbi Instanoes. cured
ruses of chronic Bronchitis, Lorync"
mid even acute rueumonla. tn"
saved manv patients in the rarllcr
of Pulmonary Consumption. H jv
mnlicme that onlv requires to oc '" , u
small doses. Is pleasant to the tnstf, w

needed in overv house where lllf'It,
childivn, n there Is nothiiv.' "rla.
AVER'S CHERRY PFCTOKAbi'" "V
nient of Croup niul WliooplnR lu

These are nil r!n1n facts, whkh rB
verified bv nnvtiodv, and should o

membered by ever) body.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

TREPAKED nT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. M"

Sold by all DruK!t- - .

If are in want of agricultural "
fUrvot any kind, remember was

H'endrick. keep, a fall wortment.


